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Gexeral McCletxan refuses to

be the Chief Marshal at the inaug-

uration parade in Washington.

It is currently reported that when

Pattison quits playing Governor, he

will enter the ministry of the Meth-

odist Church.

Carl Schcrz is down South, and

it is said, assumes to e peak for the

Renublican party. This is about

eoual to the cheek of the Devil, j

when be amed that he owned the j

earth.

A srwsPAFER published at Car-bonda-

Kansas, is named the
and Paralyzer. We have

a paper of that de-cript- publish-

ed in this county, but it is known

by another name.

Sam Randall says there will be

no extra session of Congress; at the

same time he is using all the parlia-

mentary tactics of which he is mas-

ter, to prevent legislation during the

present short session.

The Sheriff of Franklin County

has a daughter who acts as bis dep-- 1

uty, and the new Sheriff of Centre

County has appointed his wife as

his deputy. Both f these officials

know how to keep the fees in the

family.
l

Only three weeks more of Presi-- 1

dent Arthur's Administration, and

then the great Democratic political

experiment begins. While trany
of the best busiuess men ol the
country feel uneasy about the future,

let us hope for the best.

The Democratic leaders who went

to New York last week to see Cleve-

land, sind ascertain ail about it, are

returning just as wise as when they

went. All they have learned is

that Grover has his ears wide opn j

and his mouth padlocked.

Statistics show that losses by

fire in the United States and Can ida

during the last month (January)
amounted to fS.oOO.UOO. There

were 223 fires included in this cal-

culation, ana it takes into account

onlv those where the loss was re-

ported at 810,000.

Those Democrats who imagine

that the Republican party is going

into a decline because it has suffered

through divisions, will find that it
will prove a very troublesome oppo-

nent to the incoming Administra-

tion. With ed ranks, it wiil

be as strong as ever, and willing as

ever to give battle to its natural foe.

Wallace, Randall and Pattison

are mentioned as the possible recip-

ients of a cabinet position. Randall

has thrice been summoned to meet
Cleveland in council, and his en-vie- us

fellow Democrats at Washing-

ton say, that he has been assuming
all the airs of a los8 since bis last

interview with the coming Pres-

ident.

There is only one kind of gen-

uine Democracy. Like the leopard,

it cannot change its spots. A few

fresh individuals in the ranks are
masquerading as civil service re-

formers, but just wait until it has a

tight grip on the throat of the Na-

tion and then the old game will be

resumed where it was dropped, jurt
"befo' the wah."

Xn Chicago the Grand Jury has
decided to indict 255 judges at the
recent election, for carelessness and
fraud in making their returns. In-

vestigation proves that an appropri-

ation of $100,000 for additional
police force, which the return
showed was carried by a majority of
14,000, was in reality beaten by sev-

eral hundred votes.

Senators Cameron and Mitel ell

are both reported to be on the sick

list Mr. Mitchell has been confin-

ed to his chamber for some time
past, and it is said Mr. Cameron's
physician has ordered bim South
for a brief period of rest, as be is

threatened with a return of the mal-

ady which required bis long absence
from labor last year.

The Pittsburg Timet thinks the
State Treasury ought to be fenced

in. If the Legislature appropriates
$90,000 for the continuation of the
Geological survey, and $700,000 for

the Soldiers' Orphans Schools, 1100,-J0- 0

for State Normal Schools, and a
few more sums of like proportion
that are asked for, there won't be
money enough left in the Treasury
to build the fence.

There was an exciting struggle
iu the House at Harrisburg last
week, over the Governor s veto of a
bill creating four additional police
magistrates for the city of Philadel-

phia. The Governor came out on
top, as the friends of the bill lacked
twelve, of a two thirds vote to over-

come the veto.. The contest was

net a political one, members of both
parties voting to sustain or over-

throw
" 'the veto.

I r turns out that G'Donovan Ros-s- a

was ufct fatally hurt, but only
.Lightly wounded. The woman who
attempted to remove him, came to
this country from England a few

months since,' and her antecedent
show her to be slightly deranged.
She ia in prison, openly glories in
the notoriety she has obtained, and
asserts that ebe was trying to avenge
the dynamite outrages, by which
the live of so many of her country-

women, and of" helpless thildrtm
have been endangered.

C V- - fc w-"-- --

of his part. Amid the clash and

jarj-l- e 0f his partisans, he will find

j it do email tak to reconcile conUict--

ing views, and adopt a satisfactory

policy. Pie will have to yield w
their fierce and selfish demands, or
be hated and traduced before the

arid of his term. Now is the time

for the exerci of that quality,
which he is said to possess, in com

mon with the mule,

All the Democratic; ptatesmen
who were retired by their constitu-

ents at the late elections, are now
being nrged, or are urging them-

selves, for appointments under the
new Administration. It is a queer
line of reasoning by which the con-

clusion is reached that, because a

man's neighbors, who know bim

bt, didn't see fit to continue bim
jn public life, therefore he must be

appointed to another position under

the Federal Government.

As might have been expected,
dynamite is coming to the front as

an instrument of vengeance with
discontented employes. An attempt

was made last week to blow up an
establishment in Sew York by dis-

charged workmen. To curb this
disposition to take vengeance for

imaginary wrongs with explosives,
It will become necessary for each
State to enact laws regulating the
manufacture and sale of them, and

iour Legislature should act prompt
jv jn the matter

That out-and-o- ut free trader, W.

R. Morrison "horizontal Bill'),
has received the Democratic nom-

ination in Illinois for United States
Senator. The Republicans, without

jjggent:n,j vojce i3ave nominated
General Logan. The Legislature is
a tie, and a Senator cannot be elect-

ed unless one of the candidates fails

to receive the full party vote. In the
event of there being no election,
Governor Ogelsby (Rep.) wiil ap-

point, and of course General Logan
will be his own successor.

Olr Legislature should at least
make an effort to stop dynaniite
deviltrv, bv the enactment of strin-ge- nt

laws that will summarily and
severely punish the instigators and
abettors of murder by this means.
This country must not be made eith
er a breeding-place- , or a harbor of ref
uge for.issMSsins. S If preservation,if
nothing else, should induct? the en-

actment of the most rigid laws for

the orevention and suppression ol"

this means of avenging real or im-

aginary, private or public wrongs.
If we permit these outrages, aimed
at other people, to be hatched, and
nurtured, nr-- then launched from

this country, some day, and proba
bly not a very distant one.retributive
justice will overtake us, and tne
engineer be hoist with his own pe-

tard.

After General Logan's nomina
tion for U. S. Senator by the Repub.
lican caucus of the Il'inois Legisla-

ture, a committee was sent to notify
him of the action of the caucus, and
while they were absent, the caucus
sang "Marching. Through Georgia,"
and were singing it when Logan, es--

coned bv the committee, appeared
at the door. The music was kept
up until he reached the chairman's
desk and was introduced. He
spoke with much feeling, and ex

pressed his profound gratitude for

the honor done him by the caucus,
and of lis indebtedness to the peo
ple of Illinois for the honors receiv
ed at their hands. He alluded to
the fact of the Legislature being
evenlv divided, but said if all the
Republicans stood by him he
would le elected or prevent the
election of a Democrat.

When he was in the army and
was opposed by an equal number of

men, the enemy never gut the
better of him. He further said
he would not have any office un-

less it came to him honestly and
honorably, and he intended to so

conduct the fight as to mett the
approbation of all honorable men.
General Ixigan was frequently ap
plauded during bis speech.

JLEAalX-- S.

Lieutenant Schwatka snys Alaska
was a good purchase. It already
pays 5 per cent op the $7,KiuU(fO

investment, and wiil do better. It
has great rivers and a seacoast
rreater than alt the rest of the
United States, with almost an inex
haustible supply of timber. -

The United States Senator from
Rhode Island, Jonathan Chase, is a
Friend wearing a straight coat whose
strict adherence to principle would
not allow him ns srroember of Con
gress to appoint a cadet to West ;

Point lie is a very wealtuy cotton
manufacture and has considerable
ability. "

. The New York Sun says: Mr.
Cleveland's administration-wil- l be
either a success or a failure." A
critic replies: "That is nothing.
The Sun could doubtless guess the
sex of a baby in two guweg." ' To
which the Detroit 7W resjionds:
uH'ra: well, that's hol' soTeasy now-
adays. The baby might turn oat
to fce a mugwump." .

Boston Journal: Governor Cleve-
land doe not declare the Democrat-
ic doctrine of the Jcaksonian period
in the sharp and emphatic phrase
ot the day, namely: "To the vic-

tors belong the spirits," bnt in a
roundabout way he does declare
that Republican ojfiriali who hare
been Republican trill be removed to
make room for Democrat. There
need be no misunderstanding here-

after regarding the matter, for Gov
ernor Cleveland has declared his
purpose.
. ' 'i, An Incident of Georgia Idte.

Albast, GaV February 5. In
Worth county. Sheriff Shivers and
Mr. Boatwright were conversing
yesterday, when" suddenly they
were seen to draw revolvers, clutch
ee ch other and fire., . Both men fell
dead, with' their arms clasped to-

gether. ;

FA Ij OP KHARTOUM.

The City Captured bjr tbe Mahdi Us

Advance or Keiiet ;

Feb. 5. Intelligence has
iust been received here that Khar- -

toom has oeen captured ny we
Arabian Rebels. The whereabouts
of General Gordon is unknown. He
is probably a prisoner in the hands
of the victors.

The War Office has issued the
following: "Telegrams from General
U'fiUflfv announce that the fall of
Khartoum took place on January
26. He says Colonel W lison am vea
there on January 23, and was great-l-v

surnrised to find that the enemy
were in possession of that place.
lie immediately started on ms re-

turn down the river and proceeded
under a heavy fire from the rebels.
When some miles below the Shu-hlad- a.

cataract Colonel Wilson's
steamers were wrecked, but he and
his wbole party managed to reach
an island in safety where they are
secure. A steamer has gone to
bring them back to the British camp
near Metemneh."

General Wolselev savs he has no
information regarding the fate of
Gordon and does not know whether
he is dead or alive.

The re is no loncer anv doubt but
that the Mahdi holds possession of
.t a - t t I . Cnmnme town vi rw.uari.uuuj. umu
hones are entertained that General
Gordon may still be holding out in
the citadel ot tne town.

A native renorts that the Mahdi
had 60,000 men in the vicinity of
Khartoum, and that be introduced
a number ol ms emissaries in-

to the city. These emissaries
mingled freely with the native
troops under General Gordon, and
by bribes, threats and working on
their religious feelings induced
them to nmtiny. Seven thousand
of the garrison deserted to the rebels,
leaving Ueneral uordon only .ouu
faithful soldiers. With this small
forr-- he attenuated to hold the city
against the Mahdi's great army, but
after severe fighting, in which a
large number of the rebels were kill-

ed, he was compelled to surrender.
When sir Charles Wilson reacnea

Khartoum he found the Mahdi's
forces occupied both the town and
the citadel. He tried to land and
ascertain the fate of General Gor
don, but this step he found impos-
sible. The enemv's euns were
turned upon him in full force. He
was therefore complied to turn his
back upon the fallen city and re-

turn to Gubat without finding out
whether General Gordon was dead
or alive.
KHARTOUM CAPTCRED BY TREACHERY.

The rumors concerning the fate
of Lreneral trordon are many and
various, but all acree that the Mah
di captured Khartoum by treachery.
The most reliable reports point to
one Faraz Pasha as the traitor. It
is said that he, being left iu charge
of the ram parts, opened the gates
on January 20 and admitted th
enem v. Some rumors state that the
Mahdi, together with a few levan--

tines. is coorjed un in a church
Others sav that General Gordon has
been seen wearing the Mahdi's uni
form. I be majority agree, now- -
ever, that ueneral Cordon has oeen
killed.

Blacksmith and Earl.

Baltimore. Md., February 4.
William Icliffe, the village black
smith of Stockton. Worcester conn
tv. has fallen heir to an Earldom in
England, and an estate, the value of
which is estimated at 8Z.UUU.UUU,

He is now 45 years of age and a
citizen of the town. He

came to this countrv when a lad,
His father married a blacksmith's
dauchter aLd was refused recogni
tion bv his uarents. The lather
went to London and there learned
the trade of blacksmithing of his
wife's father. He had some trouble
with the trade union and came to
America, leaving his wife and little
6on behind. They followed soon af
ter and tried to find him, but failing
in this, settled in New Jersey
There the son grew up, aad meeting
a young lady of orcester county,
fell in love with her. They were
married and settled at Stockton,
where they have lived ever since.
The news of his good fortune reach
ed him a short time ago when his
signature was asked to a suspicious
looking document. He refused to
sign it, and found out afterward that
the document was a transfer ot all
his rights to the Icliffe property in
England. He tow bas the proper
nauers in bis possession, and will
soon be in undisputed possession of
the property. It was all lett to him
by his grandfather's will.

Care for files.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, caus-
ing the patient to suppose he has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
syniptons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-

ach, ect A moisture, like perspira
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-rno- u

attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-

plication of Dr. Bosanko' Pile Rem
edy, which acts directly optm the
part affeetfd.absorl-in- the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef
fecting a permanent cure, rnce 5U
cents. Address, Ihe Vi. Uosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold bv
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. dec.3-ly-.

Hla Horrible Fate.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 5. News of
a tragedy of San Juan Island was
received here to-da- Sheriff John
Kelly attempted to arrest a half
crazy man nan-e-d Hugh Parks, and
lay in ambush near his hut to cap-
ture him. He was : seea to carry
from his cabin the dead body of
James Barker, who has been mis-
sing for some time. Sheriff Kelly
tried to arrest Parks and was shot
dead. Parks was driven to his hot
and the Sheriff's men saturated a
bale of hay with oil and burned the
hut and Parks perished in the flames.

A Church Ronbed.

Pike Grove, Feb. 3. Early this
morning thieves entered the Luth
eran Church of this place, training
admission to the library by cutting
out the lower panel of the door.
The mission collections, amountinir
to nearly one hundred dollars, were
taken and tne class boxes broken te

' ' ' "pieces.

Mr. C. N. Boyd, the druggist, who
is always looking after the interests
of bis customers bag now secured
th sale of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung Syrup, a remedy that never
fails to cure Coughs, Colds, Pains in
in the Chest and all Lung AtTectie.
Price & cents and tl.CO. ' Sam; U
free.

I D t efu A.

ReaL-SG- , Febrnary 2. Undoubt-
edly thestranpest character in Eas-

tern Pennsylvania died to-dx- y in
the moontains back of Bernville,
this city. This was Sallie Ketnerv
who was known as "The Weman
Hermit of the Mountains." She
lived aloM-i- n a rode log hat, away
from all society and neighbors.
The tumble-dow- n hovel fell of its
own weight Some of the falling
timbers struck the old woman and
she was so badly iajured that she
died shortly after beingnaken from
the wreck. Four of her favorite dogs
were also .killed. The ' old . woman
was 84 years old and lived in volunta-
ry exile a the same old dilapidated
hut exactlv forty-eig- ht years. -

When she took up her solitary
abode she was thirty-si- x years old.
People remember her as a stout,
healthy and comely woman. The
story goes that in her youthful days
she fell in love with a prepossessing
young man, who followed the sea
for a living. He left with the prom-
ise that in five years he would make
ber his bride. He never returned,
having been impressed in-

to the service of another country.
He died in a French prison sixty
years ago, but the old woman kept
his memory ever green, would nev-
er have anything to do with men
and in her bosom when dead was
found the last letter from her lover
faded with age, written just before
be died. The woman grew melan-
choly, forsook her family and friends
received a 6mall inheritance from
her father and in 1837-too- up the
life of a hermit She fled at the ap-
proach of strangers, was a good shot
and during the winter season her
hut hung full of game brought down
by her unerring rifle.

She abhorred men, never spoke to
them, if she could help it and lived
in the society of her cats and dogs,
of which she had nineteen of the
former and twelve of the latter.
Frequently she was not seen for
months. The rumor ia the neigh-
borhood was that she was a miser
and had considerable money hid
away, but none has yet been found
in the debris of her but The Rev.
D. D. Trexler will officiate at her
funeral on Thursday. Her rude life
bad made her healthy and strong
and when she died she was as well
preserved as a woman of fifty.

Killed Bjr Wrathful lowan.

St. Locrs,Feb4. A dispatch from
Audubon, Iowa, gives the details of
the lynching of Cicerc Jefferson,
John A. Smythe. and Hiram Wil-

son, who were arrested last April
for hanging Hiram JeffVrson, a help-
less old man. father of Cicero, and
father-in-la- w ofSymthe. At the time
of his arrest Cicero Jefferson confes-
sed that be had hanged his father,
and implicated Symtheand Wilson.
The latter also married one of the
Jefferson girls a short time before
the murder. Cicero stated that after
the marriage Wilson accused his
wife of immorality, when she admit-- 1

ted that it was true and blamed ber
father. This enraged Wilson, and
he said that he would either leave
her or kill the old uaan. She beg
ged bim to do neither. He then
consulted Smythe, and the tragedy
is the result of their consults
tion. Many believed that Symthe
was the real person who got the
young women into trouble and cause
them to charge it to their rather,
The latter was taken out of his bed
at night and hanged by bis relatives.

The trial of the trio was set down
for yeterdav, and when , the court
convened a motion for a change of
venue on the ground of prejudice
was made and sustained. This ac
tion enraged the people, and threats
were made against J udge Loot boro.
who forthwith left the town. Early
this morning a mob assembled in
front of the jail and overpowered the
deputy sheriff who was in charge.
Sledge hammers were procured and
the cell doors broken in. Smythe
and Wilson made a deserate resis-
tance with knives, and were shot to
death in their cells, not, however,
uutil they had wounded four of the
mob. Cicero Jefferson offered no
resistance, and was taken out and
banged from a speaker's stand in the
park. He did not beg for mercy ,but
died gamely. His body was filled
with shot after he was strung up. It
is said that the lynchers are known,
as some of them had their wounds
dressed by local physicians shortly
after the tragedy. The bodies of
Smytbe and Wilson were turned
over to the coroner. Wilson had
his brains beaten out after he was
shot to death.

A Great Religious Revival.

Hdstisgdon, Feb. 2. Saltillo,
this county, and the community
for a distance of four or five miles
around, are swayed by the most
intense religious fervor. A revival
in the Methodist church, under the
ministry of Rev. Charles Dunning,
has been in progress for nearly a
month and has been drawing into it
the unconverted by the score. The
meetings are nightly crowded so
that there is scarcely room for the
great mass of people to kneel at
nraver or to rwe to their feet. The
number of eeekfrs is undiminished.
Members of other de o uinations
are carried away with trie enthusi
asm, and rresoytemns, Baptists
and Dunkers join in the praise and
shooting with a seal and vigor that
have been regarded as characteristic
of their Methodist brethren alone.
Distinctions of sect and creed have
ben lost in the general union of the
churches in the work of Christian
conversion. The revivals in other
parts of the county are still going
on.

How often we hear, middle-age- d

people ' say regarding that reliable
old cough remedy, N. H. Downs'
Elixir : "Why, my mother gave it to
me when I was a child, and I use it
in my family ; it always cure)." It
ia always guaranteed to cure or mon-
ey refunded. For sale by C. N.
Boyd. '

t Lynched tn Texas.

" Hearnk, Tex., February 5. In-
formation reached here this morning
from Franklin, this RoberVn eountr.
that a mob of 200 ' visited the jail
last night and demanded the keys,
which the jailer refused to surrender.
The mob then forced an entrance
and took Ben Hawkins, a negro,
who murdered an old peddler last
week,' and hanged him to a tree.
Judges Collared and Crawford, hear-
ing the disturbance at the jail, vis-

ited the spot and urged the mob to
disperse and permit the law to take
iU course with the prispner. Both
the judges were promptly placed un-

der ad armed guard, ae was the
jailer, antil the mob fioishd their
work, when tbey quickly dispersed.

Every mother shou'd have Arnica
A uu istntmeBt always in tne noose
in ease of aocident from burnsvscalds
orbnueea. For sale by G N. Boyd. I

School Method.

Justice Cassady, of Camden, N. J.,
ban become so impressed with the
present system of teaching that be
ra.H inaugurated a crusade against ;

the'boie study" nuisanc The!
W est Jersey Eress puts tb matter
before the public in the f 'lowing
language : "There is ecutev y a par-
ent in the city who will ct leartily
second Justice Cassady'd effort te
have the number of lessons reduced
in our public schools, in order that
our children may be relieved of the
necessity; of home study. The way
"book lam in" is imparted mt the
firesent day is Sr the children to be

up with books to be carried
home, there to be studied, and to
compel their parents, brothers or
sisters, to teach them bow to solve
problems in arithmetic, construct
sentences, and "to do and perforat"
literally and in fact the work of the
teacher. The wbole doty of the
latter, under this splendid
system, is to see . that the
lessons have been properlv learned
at home and whether those who
compose the household have been
diligent in the discharge of their
duties, and have not by neglect com-
pelled the teacher to undergo the
disagreeable task of perfecting the
child in its lessons. In many homes
in this city entire evenings are taken
up in giving instruction to children,
there being no time left, for work,
reading or conversation, and it is
time it was stopped, even at a cost
of fifty per cent of. the lessons
The school-hous- e

, is the place to
iearn lessons, and the school teach-
er is the person to give the instruc-
tion. Home teachiog, not to char-
acterize it too strongly, has become
a nuisance, and Justice Cassady de-

serves the thanks of the whole com-
munity for his. efforts to have it
abolished . If this cannot be done
let the order of thin us be reversed.
let the children study at school and 1

recite at home, it does not require
so' much time or attention to listen
to a recitation as is necessary to ex-

plain the lesson and render a child
perfect in its study."

MukM Bobbers.

Dayton, Feb. - C Two robbc
broke down the door of a country-residenc-

e

last night and took the in-

mates, Philip Glass and sister, from
their beds, bouod and gaggpd them
and began ransacking the house,
finding only They asked Glass
for more, and he said he had none.
They knew better, and demanded
81000 that he had received the
morning before in Dayton for wheat.

Threats to kill and torture him
failed to extort the secret ot the bid-
ing place. While Glass was under
torture, the robbers divided th&
spoils before a huge fire that they
had kindled in the grate. Tbey
remained for three hours, eating,
smoking and enjoying themselves,
while Glass suffered, but they did
not get the money. Friends released
Glass in the morning. The robbers
were painted black, but they were
recognized.

Two Girls Ron Over bjr a iral n.

Huntingdon, Feb. 8 Two young'
girls, sisters, named Ella and Annie
Miller, who lived a short distance
above Maphton, in this county, met
with a sad accident last evening, by
which the former instantly lost ber
life, and the other was seriously and
perhaps fatally injured. They were
walking together on the railroad to
chursn at Mapleton. ben near
the station a freight train going
West passed them, and at the same
time the second section of the mail
express East came behind them.
They did not hear the latter, nd it
struck them, terribly mangling y

of Ella and crushing one of
Annies legs and injuring he'r other-
wise.

Hot-Blood- Virginians Flebt a Duel.

Portsmouth, Va., Feb. 3. At
about one o'clock this morning John
L. Jack, who thought he had been
slighted by Carter B. Page in a
matter nf social courtesy, challfng
ed the latter then and there to mor-
tal combat. Page then went to arm
himsf-lf- , and on his return found
Jak waiting for him at the door of
the restaurant. Page gave the word
to fire, and nine shots followed each
other in quick succession, Page fir-

ing four time and Jick five. Jack's
fifth shot struck Page in the face,
the ball lodging in hi neck and in
dieting a serious and possibly mort
al wound. Jack was arrested and
held for trial. Both are young men,
and are well known here.

A Bain and Live Stock Burned.

West Chester, February C At
an evrly hour this morning the large
barn of Isaac Dutton, about one
mile south of this place, was con
sumed by fire together with several
horses and cows, aldo much of last
season s crops, the whole entailing
a heavy loss. Shortly after the alarm
was given a man was noticed hurry
ing from the scene. He w is arrested
and gave his in. me as Aiidrew Mon- -

agban, residing near this place At
a hearing to day he was held in
$6)0 bail to answer the charge of
setting fire to the barn at the next
term of court. It

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the suh- -
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, diBcoverrrof Kemp li.tlsanu
for the Throat and Lungn. A re ni-ed- y

that has prover itself to be i

remarkable comiund. It does lit
work thoroughly, stopping a hack
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50ct.
and $1.00 Trial bottle free, 'jet
one.

A Fearful Discovery DJ ft Son.

Independence, Kan., Feb. 5. A
cold-blood- ed murder near the village
o( Radical City, this county, was
discovered this morning by Frank
Burbam, oldest son of , widow liv-
ing on a farm near Radical on bis
return home after a thro days ab-

sence. He found his mother, broth-
er and sifter murdered and to all ap-
pearances they had been dead a day
or two. Sheriff McCrary and a dep-
uty have gone to the place and will
mke a thorough investigation to-

night. No c!ue has yet been
found. ' : -- u:

In

A cold of nnacual severity which
I took last autumn developed into
a difficulty decidedly catarrhal . in
all its characteristics, threatening a
return of my old chronic malady,
catarrh. One bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm completely eradicated every
symptom of that painful and pre-
vailing disorder. E. W. Warner,
165 Hudson St., Rochester. ,.

Cobtiveneea can be permanently
cured by tne use ol . caxi , nan-C- l
drake Bitten. For sale by N.
Boyd.

Senator Cameron a Victim orSaverat
Bemorrbac ot th ImnKa.

Washington, February 7. Sen-

ator Cameron bas made arrange- -
ments toco South on Monday. The
Senator' health is very poor, and
nas recently oeen growing wvraoauu
worse. It wss his desire;, to re
cain, if possible, until the close of
the session ; but bis physician final-

ly informed him that it would be
absolutely necessary to seek the
fresh, spring atmosphere of the
Floridas. and that he must give up
everything that confined bim to the
House, and live out or doors us niucn
as possible, eat plain, coarse food,
and give up, for the time being, the
cares of business.

He has had several hemorrhages
recently, and was compelled to ac-

cept this advice. The present win-

ter in Washington has been a severe
one, owing to the rapid and extreme
changet of temperature and mois-

ture.
Senator Mitchell is also ill a good

deal of the time, and has been ad-

vised to go away, but be will try to
last the session out .

Derailed by m Gale.

Georgetown, Col., Feb. 4. Dur-
ing a severe wind storm this after
noon a train for Denver, on the Col-

orado Central Railroad, was blown
from the track about a mile below
this place The entire train is now
lying upon its side in the ditch.
Of the twenty passengers on board
eighteen were more or less injured.
The injured were taken to George-
town as soon as possible, where they
are receiving every attention.

The storm did much damage in
town. A large number of chimneys
were blown down and plate glass
fronts wrecked.

This Idea of Going West

to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure
air to relieve Consumption, is all a
mistake. Any reasonable man would
use Dr Bosanko's Cough and Lung
Syrup for Consumption in all its
first stages. It never fails to pive
relief in all cases of Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Paina in the Chest and
all ' affections primary to Con-s- u

minion. Price.oOceuts and 81,00.
Sold by C. N. Boyd.

The Ice Gorge tn the Suxquehanua.

Pokt Deposit, Md., February, 2.
The several ice gorges in the Susque-
hanna river at this point and above
remain intact, and a fearful time is
expected when the break takes place.
The telegraph and railn-n- have
removed their offices to higher
ground, to be out of the way of dan-
ger. At Columbia, Pa., the eorge
is so large that it is expected both
the dam and railroad bridge will go
when the ice breaks up.

The name of N. II. Downs still
live:, although he has been dead
many years. His Elixir for the
cure of coughs and colds has already
outlived bim a quarter of a century,
and i still growing in favor with
the public. For sale by C. N.Boyd.

NimiT luan.
Oorrwtad bj Guoi Bnun

ta

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

Apple, driwi, fl Wapplebuuer, ft gal.. Mue
Brta, fl KIO t 1 uo
BatUr.V- - kK... ..M..M..M..laO" (roll).... 60
Baekwneaty bujh e

maai, 1M ftf W
Heeiw&x f) TOO

Mason, iboalUert, fl..., ........ 109
IS

eountr; hami, fl 14o
Can. (aar) new bushel..

(helled) iW " ...... '''u meal fl ft
Call eklne, ft ft..
TACIf, oo. ;
Floor, fl bM ... M0M6 00
Klaueed, fl ba. (M ft) 17.1b
Kama, (niKar-eureu- ) fl ft lSo

ri,fl ft Wr!S!4Leather, red sole, fl ft..................S0c33eupper, - 6c7oo
hip. " 7

Middlings, and chop 104 fti .11 26ttl To
OaU, fl .SirtteOe
roiaioee, i do (new) MePeaehee. dried, fl ft .scflioeRye.fl ba ..............
Rag. ft .. ..a.... ..le
Salt. No. I, fl bbl, extra T6

" Oroond Alum, per tack.. .1 031MAihton per (ack 3 M
Soaar, yellow fl ft TeOM

wane " .......... aon
Tallow, ft ft s7eWheat, flba SO tiVO
WooL Vft UcOM

T EGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby riven Uit I will inolYto

the Uourt of Oommuo "Pleal ol Somerset County,
renDFyivania. on M.mJay, Fehrjar; 3 1H84. lor
the benefit of the Act of AMembly approved 3rd
April, W4 seeuriDic to married woinea their nn.
antte eemlugs.

ieou-11- . JU. M. TREUWELU

f fl pretentt given airay Send as 5
ut nomsire and bv mall too will

ice fret a parKae--e of goods ol lartre
re lu. that will start ion In work

that will at once brins; too In money taster than
anything; eLe in America. Ail about tne S3D0 00
in presents with each box. Asrenn wantm every-
where, ot either sex. of all sires, for all the time.
or spare time only, to work oru.'fat their own
homes. Fortunes for all wirkere ahsolu e!y as.
rared. Doa't delay. 11. Hiuxr a do., Portland,
Maine. janZX

Pens. Aim .nace. Pencils. Blnk Books, ,
wiu enable estabiishiwnt to job

make advantageous to here To retail
be oflered Always tor sale an extea.lv and varied

Day School and

use. The rlgh liter thai

lor
has not, the

Oeugaa, should aot

hamsaustsiy. oraggiat for
aawg Dottsaa J

AND REPORTgTATEMENT

OX THE

SO? Ca ROB E0U3I

Hocssof Employment
FOB THE YEAB 1884.

PRODtTCTS OF POOR FARM FOB ins.
Beef killed. 6,417 pounds.
Mutton, sua
Veal 203
Pork, 6.258
Cabbage heads, 1.2O0
Bbls kraut . .12
Beets, bash. 50 i

Onions, 20
Turnips, " 10
Beans, 10
Potatoes. ' 700
Butter, 1.2U0 pounds.
lrd. "
Tallow, 300
Appiebutter, 75 gallons,
Corn, 300 bushels.
Oats, 1.100
Wheat, 350 "
Rye. ' 20 "
Buckwheat. 100 "
Tons of bar 65

CLOTHING MADE POOR HOrSE FOR
ISM :

Sheets, 65
Pillow Cases, 7

Woiuens, Stockings,.
30 pairs.

looted, 25
Mens' Socks, 40 "

SO '
. Woiuens' Aprons, 74

10
57
13 --

10
24

3
7

17
9
1

31
. . . , 20

6
4

40
4fi
28

H

7
8

25 ,
It)
25
23
77

6i
12
9

Children' blockings,
I'luldrens Dresses,
Mens' mittens,
Boys' Waistes,
Towels",
Boys' Coats,

. Bolsters
Children' aprons,
Sun Don nets.
Boys' jackets,
Women' chemise,
Bedticks, . - -
Woniens' jackets.
Children drawers,

; Men' puute, : ,

Woniens' sacques,
Coniform,
Women' drawers,
Nit;hl caps.
Boys' shirts, .
Wornens' skirts,

; Quilts,
Children' chemise,

skirts,
Mens' shirts.
Keathertick slips.
Women' dresses.
Boys'
Shrouds,

STOCK OX THE FARM.

4 head of horses.
20 " cow.
9 " spring calves.

10 ' yearling.
2 " tucking calves.

34 " sheep.
15 " sboats.

Average of inmates, 85
No. tramps at poorhouse, 4,900
No. of tramp meals, 9,t00

DEATHS.
John Anderson, Martin Betclicl. Eliza-

beth Daniels, John Withrow. John Car- -
mony, tieorge Beat, John Yourty, John
Brant, Joseph Manges.

PREACHING.
Rev. Shearer, 1. Rev. Shober, 1. Rev

Pershing, 2.

F. LAUXTZ. Steward.

BEATER COLLEGE AM KUSICAL DESTITUTE,

FOR YOUNG LADIKS.
Spring Settira 12 Weeks Opeas

area so,
BeaotlftUlrand baallhfallr located, cxtnllT

boiliiluKi. Bleanot rroawli, cheerful room.
three literary anaraw ; aaperior tBBtagM Ibr

nt an. Kxiennre appaiataa, iao
nd oriraaa teeltxitDg pipe organ. Taoroack

work, homelike can, moderate Send for
etrralar to Bar. T. TAYLOR.

febH-la- v . . Bearer,

THE MONARCH.
HE2JLZTS NSW EOLLEB SKATE.
"The Harpy Medium."

-- The Perfect Skate " .

Pet of tne Sink,"
" The Treasure of ProfoMtonal Sfcten "

The Acme el araeefal Mutton, Sdentlne
Skill easily attained

THE KING OF SKATES.
T& ni j Otmf ItUly Bond Bubtotr Skate e M

Market.

J. B. KAERCHER.
SOLE AGENT,.

442 Wood Street,
PITTSBUKGH, TPJ- -

lebll-lm- .

Ibr working; Seattle. Sen 1

HEM? It rents post a- - aad we
U
laasapien

foyalrvalae- -

you a the of aaaka-ia- ; more money in
a days than eyes tkoosnt at a&y
badness. Capital not required. You ean live at
bom sexf Work to sua retime only, or all the tmie.
Als-.n- f bath seas a. of alt area areudly saeeessful.
40 emtRtnf) easily earnecf arer eyenlnf That
all who want ork ma teat the bartusse, we
mak this unparalleled oar - To all are

sattsAed, wo wlllaend el to the trouble
writing; us. Fall Darlieaiars. directions, etc

sent free. Immense absolutely sure for all
start at onee. tion t delay. Adores, Sti- -

uois a, uex, feruaiid, Maine. . jantv

f I f fl store money than at aavfhlnt; by
WAT. 1 1 JtaUngaaag-eae-j for the nest seltlae;
ooa net. Haaianara succeed grandly. None
fail. t erms uau-a- Uuok no., roniano,
Maine. lauS.

bought In (urge quantities direct from manufac
to town aadenoair merchants at saeh Birare
buyers, aaalmoat Innumerable of roods will
assortment of Poetical Work Histories, Books of

School Reward Cards,

'lessen kosa.
lara

whit man's

aotsuaai aa voa vatae year health- - If k

uaeaeawa magical. Soosataper kotUa.

Tak a laar. IttoUolwit. reata' aaaS-ly- r.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

nsHBB's book: stoke,
SOMERSET, PEXX'A.

This well established, old reliable Book. News and Stationery Start) was moved as February
1I 1S&, fr m its old eramprd and insufficient quarters to the largi, elegant convenient new
Store-Ko- directly opposite Onok a Beerits'. In these eomnt dtoasejuartera specially Sited up for

ocapnncv. the stock of Hooks, News Stationery Keen very greatly enlarged, special
tendon wiil be twi t to the WkoUiale Trade. School Hueua School Satillea Pane.

ae will be
turers, whkh this

It buy

9

m

R.

r avei. novels, mineran and mac pies Hymn Hooks, ItloUoaertet, I 'aiidrea Toy Hooka, atanarnea,
Eevlews, Dally Papers, Story Papers, and a general nfreedinaj matter. . a

3 a a w U' - . J $ I iJ
Sunday

LAWYEES AND JUSTICES BUMS, BiiSI'BOOE, TABLETS, AID 11231 GE CEiTirUTES.

ITMAIL ORDERS flnT.TijiTtil'. ,

chas.1t. ' jFismratJ I

KA-rON-E- A

The Great Blood Purifier,
,' - r i - -

:

Has been ud for centuries by the Indians, broarhi by them tftreet froaa Ikali Wi
Indians gather the roots, herbs, barks aad gans, ship them east to a. A of tk
ed sktllmi of the are aar prepare tbis remarkable mad for Um

lmliaas iUT

THE BLOOD IS TUB LIFE,- -
. i . . "

And that to keep It Is the trail la health. The scleno of chemistry or e medicine hasaever
prodatad so valuable arataedv. or one so potent ta rare all diseases arising from Imparity of the
blood, aa this Indian preparation. No sufferer from any of thee affliction need despair whawlllgiltafalT tnal. i v.i t

1
A DISORDERED LITER ASD STOMACH, IJXS CM3 IT IAIS3 IA. ,

Oaass roch disease aa Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Soar SVat&eh, Loss of a poet It. Heartburn, De-
pression, Iurlxla, Female Disorders. Kidney Dlsiaasa, Cooed OMtkiB, Uvea Ueaghe, Iadlgesttua,
Asthma, inflammations, Pile. Insanity, Jaamllw, BiBehoty, Impute Blood. Sleaateaaa, Fever

ajrae. Sciatica, aiMaaaaUasa, Neryoasoees, Oostlvensss, Bilious Attacks, Palai In the Body.
Liver Disease, Boll, Pleurisy, a host of other

Ta medicine of u druggist lake lateraally, de a good. The only safe aad far ear. It
the use of K4-N- 1 KA It aids the liver and stomach to resume aataial aetloa, drive the

poison too system, ten op the aervo itSueneea, aarioee the body, rutoraa perfect
alia. Ask your druggist fax

It tall bim to send fur it to

number

yeareea

few

of

as

has

la

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE C01IPANY,

'Price fJ.OO Per Bottle, SLe Bottle fat $5.00.

THE fflDIM COUGH SYDUP
UouftaMy toe heat ssa of tt Mad rr mtrodaoed, to oeopl we are SB Bering wtta

UoMs, Laaag Troubles delay.

rftnftf Oil WOIaawbolmiroUaaoytaowwteaamtboVA
I 1 had In aaMaa be tea Ixllaa HaiUaa Xtaa. tt rallana all i&ta

Ask yoar doo Iwltaa
oveesu. rot by ail

400
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ra'e.
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will pan way
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who not
well pay 4er
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Preparing Jfor Spring,

Notwithstanding that the Ground Hog has s

seen his shadow, we are already preparing f0r
the Spring, and making violent efforts to pro. I

cure a speedy clearance of all our i

WINTER STOCK,
In order to make room for our new purcha

tt t i . .

es. in lacilitating our purpose we have com-menc-
ed

not at the Bottom, but at the Tod and
reduced the price on every article in our store
to the Lowest- - Possible Figures. We have i

toung: trom past experience that this method
can work wonders, and we are glad to be able
to say that our sales during the past few weeks
were astonishing. We would advise our pa-

trons, and all others in need of

CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHINGS,

And who believe in True Economy, to take ad-

vantage ' of the present Clearance Sale, and
supply themselves without delay.

L. M. WOOLF & SON.,
The Popular One-Pric- e

CLOTHIERS AID FOBISHEBS

JOHNSTOTO, VA.

WAGONS,
WAGONS!

I Have Just Received a Car Load of the

Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,
THE BEST WAG OX OX WHEELS.

STEEL SKEIK WAGOSS,

Hollow Iron Axle Wagons.

gEvery Wagon Fully Warranted.

Call and See Them

K JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

No. 3 Baer'8 Block.

Never Equaled in Workmanship ! Competition Defied.

LOWEST PBICES
H W. Homer's Marble and Granite Works,

UNION STREET, SOMERSET PA.
always kepp on hand a large selection of beautiful HONUMESJi f

AND TOMBSTONES, in All Colors, which make the finest display of

memorial work ever seen in Somerset Countv. Parties desirinc a hand- - I
Monument or Tombstone, will

is the finest and cheapest. Seeing i

E.
JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

McMTTiL-A-jS-
T & AVATEES,

. 190 Main Street
And dealers in Mill
plies, Iron Pipe,
Valves, Fittings,
and Wood Pumps.

Ihe firm have tn
tures varying in price
dollars. They keep all

Earties running Steam
and Rubber

Leather, Belt Hooks,
Valve Packing, Sheet,
Packing, Babbit Metal,
Pulleys and Hanger?,
ter or Steam, Steam
Globe, Gate, Angle,
Valves. ater Gauces.
tors, Gauge cocks, Lu
torsi tin. short they
need to repair or fit up
Gas or Steam Machin

Agents for Equitable
chine, same as now in
Somerset, Pa. Public
leated bv steam. Es
f supplying building with Water and

on application. Mail orders solicited.

Is Catalogue

toe for the tint

time puhl' .. ol SZXDS "
a ie rA:.' TROPS.

.

I

V

Somerset, Fa.

AT ?

do well to give me a call, as my work

believing. Give me a call.

W.

Johnstown, Pa.

and Machinery Sup-Lea- d

Pipe, Globe

Hose, Belting, Iron

stock Gas and Oil fi

from fifty cents to fifty

kinds of'stock usd
Engines. They bavi

Blting,(all sizes) L

and Clam ps.Pioton n

Rubber and Abt
Cold Rolled Shaftinf,

Rubber Him for W

Braes ork of all kind

Check and SafrtJ

Steam Gang, I""
hricators and Inspir
keenanvthinevoaBWj
your Engine or oth

"rT- -

Dry Blown Gas
use by Parker & ParW
4nd private building
limates given on co

Gas pipes. CaUlogues furnisbeO

jan7 4 to

It Oartritst ssi sftrs it tr nXSi '
men sts-a-tls virlstiH

grasse;. ihj--D con
WHEATS, OATS

RTE. MA50EI-WTJR-

XX tJi

MU-- I-) STEAM FITTERS,

i

HENDERSON'S

GUABAIITEED

HORNER.

MERICAN
PARMERS'-- ,ROOT J
H eaApai-ai- Be

Peter Hcndsrson & Co. -- -
35 & 37 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK.


